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The new calf bam which
was started long ago is
barely finished and the last
gate hung until my husband'
talks of a building for dry
cows. As Philip says, “I
guess we’ll never be done
building as we either go
forward or backward.”

come to start the big job of
paving our one-third mile
long lane. We had expected it
to be done last year as we
need more paved area for
the huge milk tank truck to
turn around in. But now with
big piles of ground m the
field, that were dug from
around the bam hill, I’m not
sosure I like the appearance
of the place. As they say, it
will probably get worse
before it gets better.

Even our large manure
storage pit has a few un-
finished features. Many feet
of pipe had to be laid through
my garden and down

Then the men come to pour
concrete for a foundation for
the new big silo. And, m a
few days there it stands
waitmg to be filled beside the
othertwo silos.

One hopes fora little peace
and quiet but what is that big
piece of machinery coming
down the lane? Oh, they’ve

Things are always
“buzzing” around here. It

seems as though there are no
quiet days.

[unclaimed FREIGHT CO.fi Imemorialday I
AND LIQUIDATION SALES LJ™-LJ|

LANCASTER STORE
3019 Hempiand Road 717-397-6241

MONDAY-FRIDAY
10A.M.-9 P.M.

SATURDAY
** 10:00 A.M. to 5:00P.M
Off 30 West By-Pass at Centerville Exit

YORK STORE
4585 West MarketSt. - 717-792-3502

MONDAY-FRIDAY
Noon to 9 P.M.

V/w SATURDAY
10:00A.M.-5 P.M.

GO QUALITY SHOPPING
AT BARGAIN PRICES ...

THAT YOU ONLY GET AT UNCLAIMED
FREIGHT & LIQUIDATION SALES

OUR PRICE
Wallets...Perfume.. .Figurines...K nife Sets...
Salad Sets...Wail Clocks...Picture Clocks...Base-
balls...Gloves...Bats...Many more small items...
19 - Grandmothers Clocks... . _ _

_ _ _

Reg. $1329.95
$450.00

Dealer Refused Trim was Too Dark...Too Shiney
2 pc. Living Room Suites...Sofa
.. .Chair...Early American....
Plaid...Nylons...Plaid...Herculons

_

...Nylon Prints.. .Reg $1489 95 350.00
(This one you don't want to miss)

144 - Axe’s.. .Reg $l4 95 *6.00
36-BunkbedSets...Complete... __

Pine...Maple.. .Reg $349 95 *129.95
51 - Bunkbed Sets!..Complete... s _ _

Pine...Maple.. .Reg $369 95
* 159.95

*59.95

3 pc. End Table sets...Early
American...Reg $209.95

3 pc. End Table Sets
...Reg $339 95

*69.95
*109.95

20-StudentDesks...Reg $149.95... *79.95
10-Vanity Desks.. .Reg $189.95 *89.95
12 - All Purpose Desks , _ _ _

_

...Reg $279.95 *129.95
Lamps... Mirrors...Rockers... Odd Tables...
Liquidating 850 Bar Stools From Locale Mfg...
All Have Swivel Seats...Padded nn...Heavy Duty.. .Reg $79.95t089 95 ..*25.00
Tools...Games...Sewing Machines
90 - OCC Swivel Rockers
...Retail $229 95t0 $309 95

Floor Jacks...lVz Ton

Sleeping Bags *lO.OO
26-Rd. Tables...Pine...Maple...

$
_ _

4 - Chairs...Leaf.. .Reg. $389 95 ... 1 #9.95
427 - Recliners... Purchased Through Cancella-
tions of Chain Stores & Private Business...On
Floor Nos...Name Brands...
25 -Rd. Tables...Pine...Slightly
Larger...4Chairs...Leaf
...Reg $42995 *189.95
Dining Room Sets...Hutches...Corner Cup-
boards... Dry Sinks...
Desks.. .All Styles...Pine.. .Maple.. .English
Walnut...8e10w...Dealer Cost...
11 - 3 pc. Suites...Early American

‘98.95 to ‘139.95
Hide-A-Beds
Liquidating for Furniture Upl 5 loads of 3 & 2
Pc. Early Amer. Living Room Suites...Pillow
Arms... 3 pc...Sofa...Chair...Love Seat..loo%
Nylon...Prints...Lots ofColors to
Choose From.. .Reg $1829.95 589,95
2Pc.Sofa...Chair...WoodTrim

»>■****...PillowArms.. .Reg $1229.95 *429,95
24 - Bentwood Rockers .

_

...Reg. $lB9 95 *49.95
451-4 Speed Drying Stick
...Reg. $25 00 *7,00
Liquidating For 6 Mfg. Cancelled Orders Below:
23-2 Pc. Living Room Suites... ..

Retail $909 95 to $1329 95 *473,00
Spanish.. .1raditionat.. .Contemporary...Nylons
...Herculons...Plush Velvets...
25-3 pc. Living Room Suite...

Retail $1589 95t052000 00 *550,00
Sofa...Love Seat...Chairs...Spanish. Trad-
itional...Contemporary Early Amer...Nylons...
Herculons...Plush Velvets...Prints...
Loads of TV’s...Stereo’s...Mostly around Whole-
sale...Full Warranty...

...Sofa...Love Seat...Chair...
Herculon...Factory Liquidation _ _

...Reg $1029 95
10 - Pedestal Tables...Leaf
4 Chairs...Pine...Maple *229.95...Reg $509 95
101 - Hope Chests
48-OvalTables...Pine...4 $O7O ORChairs...Reg $659 95 Z/t.tD

Liquidating for Mfg. of
Foundations & Mattresses

Single Sets.. .Reg $lB9 95 *69.95
*89.95Double Sets...Reg $24995

Queen & King Sets T00...

30 - Singles...Box Spring &

Mattress...Headboard...Adj. sioo 04Rails.. .Reg $309 95 IOV.VD
26 - 3 pc. Early American...Living
Room...Antron Nylon...Prints... -q q-
Reg $248995 05V»“3
33 - 2 & 3 pc. Contemporary
Nylon...Prints...3 Pc
...Reg $lBB9 95

FOLLOW AD CLOSELY
FOR THE NEXT FEW WEEKS

Bought many deals from mfg...due to slump in
business items will be on floor at great savings..
prices you may never see again...example...
hide-a-beds...Queen Ann chairs etc.

*309.95 Terms...Layaway...Closed Sundays
Not Responsible For Typographical Errors _J
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through a nearby field. At day around the house is our
least my gardenwas levelby six geese. Recently, I
the tuneI was ready toput in mentioned the pair of wild
my five pounds of peas. lam geese that are nesting on the
prone to worry and so all Conestoga River. Well, the
Winter I feared the job gander is a pugnacious and
wouldn’t be completed m arrogant fellow and has
tune for planting but Philip fought and chased our geese
often comes home from right into the front yard. He
college on the weekends and stands guard continually in
helpshis father. the meadow while they dirty

Another thing around here the walksand driveway,
that really isn’t “buzzing” There simply are no dull
but rather honking mght and moments on this dairy farm.

Recipe Swap

Two recipes for chicken barbecue and sauce are offered
here today. With the advent ofwarm weather, many grills
will come out of attics and what better way to start the
seasonthan with one of these delicious recipes.

BARBECUED CHICKEN SPECIAL
3 broilers
% teaspoon salt
V* cup oil
Vz cup lemon juice
2tablespoons chopped onion
Vz teaspoon black pepper
H 4 teaspoon paprika

Wipe broilers with a clean damp cloth. Mix the
ingredients and spoon the sauce inside and outside of the
chicken parts. Cook 1 hour or until the leg pulls away
easily. Serves 6.

B.L Hosfelt, Shippensbnrg

BARBECUE SAyCE
% pint water
1pint vinegar
% pound butter
1 ounce of salt

Mix all together. This makes sufficient sauce for 10
halves of chicken. This can be brushed on or sprayed on
hot.

FredHotchkiss, Dover

QUESTION: I would like a recipe for a cake topping that
uses fruit and vegetableJuices.

JeanBensinger, Bridgeton, N.J.

QUESTION: Iwould like a recipe for BlackBottomPie.
Kay Chapman,Benton
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